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! Mi* Oreoe Emery, BrockrUle, i» 

visiting Un. A. E. McLean.
I Mi* Hume of 8t. Catherines U visit

ing in Athena, the guest of Un. 0. L. 
Lamb.

Mi* Bay Boyce h« been spending 
... a few days In Wmtport, the guest of IB* L. Wiltee last wash Tinted | XHer.

friends at Baliyoanoe.

Aims a*» irorooinie lea
r mi mmi wiitti* ur. ,e"? going to be thrown at him. For Busy «••<««*

_ ere was a disturbance, end the re
vivalist fired at the disturbers and |»® 
killed a three year old child. He 
then made his escape. It is as true 

as ever it has been since history 
began, th*t queer things are done itt
the name of religion. Dr. Daniel ’s^r, OostoBos lector

An important case has just been de- at London, is dead. .
cided by the Prie, Council of England. r.ta auhioultobm. wont-n. ^ 
which mskee it dear that a note given wTJfu^*twtSfl1uï hem leeeîveX at 
as an insurance premium do* not Moutmil.

sssra-t -TsyçSt1**"
direct to tho company. Jean Fleming vbk fiue ekcobu.
sued the London à Lancashire Com Mr.J.T.Harvto's lumber and lath JJM
pany for $10,000 insurance policy on I VnV.tLn'siO wo. b“
1er ion's life, a note having been given wiJ|[ fire broke out In the attic above

an agent for the only premium paid, the warden’s quarter» to tnc wn .The^oompany declined to pay. andiron- M
after going from court to court, the week.
case has been decided in favor of the . ronTlca-CANADiAN. 
company.

3hJSe.15o!ïTll»i",î^ï, the

mtonkm. M»«—gmê* Atom or amtmm, 
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s s Before and After. «*>. 1*4 * *-
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one time a typo in this office. 
Kinoh E. Bedmond, having

Wsrtl. —:-|j|
“* *. «»«" -

a* »
PsasU. Lssal aaa >ssFor a nice Plush cm*!**

iUtMUV*
Paaer-A MM

Mr. 1 
completed

ira.Alt
his vsoatioo, returned to i«

lust. Mrs. 
friends in

New York on Monday 
Bedmond will remain with 
this section until the heated term is 
folly past.

At Brook ville cheese board on 
Thursday last 8§ wee offered for 
colored and 8» 16 lor white, but sales
men declined to *11 at the* figures 
and no sales were recorded on the 
board.

now
I Mi* Blanch B.t* of Elbe Mills is | wttoShy
I the guest of Mi* W. Elliott this week. I nmt p

The annual retreat of the prim* of] We are pleased to note that Mr.
I the arohdiooeue of Kingiton. oommonood 1 again handling the mails
I last Week. ontheB. A WT

I Mi* Jennie MeChey» hssireturned Hay, Oita, Bran, Shorts, Provender,
I home from a visit with friends at Meal. Lowest .prie*. Athens
I Elgin.
I Mr. Quo. Bharman, Jr., left this week I Mr. Q. A. Merrick returned to Tor- 
I for Begins, N. W. T., in the neighbor- onto |ut week, end was aooompamsd 
I hood of which he will teach school. by his slater, Mr A. M. Alguire.

Mr. W. G. Langford, graduate of High eohoot pupUa oan obtain good 
I «be Brook ville Bonne* College, baa a warm comfortable rooms at a low rent 
I position with Qilmour Bros., Brook- by applying at the Reporter Office.
I ville. I An 18-lb. salmon was captured at

Mi* M McLaren of North Augusta the Red Horse a few days ago by I h«t."-.“ndi^ a few £yTt I M*araR. Perrival and Char.ealrowa 

Athens, the guest of Mrs. 8. MoBret-1 of Toledo. —

PARLOR SUITE§ fUVoo« COMW* 
HiniiMOlCiMÜ

u.In OeneAnSold in

m McMullen & CoIn Solid Oak Frame.
Grain Warehouse. Booksellers and 

Stationers___
BROCKVILLB.

Two witness* in a liquor prosecu
tion ease at Perth declined to give 
evidence ss to selling on Sunday on 
the ground that the answers would 
subject them to prosecution. Their ob 
j action was sustained.
)K»At the Baptist parsonage on "the 
Iglet, two popular resident* of Delta 
were made man and wife. The bride 
was Mi* Mary Barnum and the groom 
James Halladay. Rev. Mr. Putten- 
ham performed the ceremony,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barber re
turned home on Saturday evening, 
after spending the summer in Mani
toba. Mr. Barber’s health is not yet 
all it should be, and it is probable that 
he will go to Colorado for the winter, 
at least.

LORDese■ ■ ■
of

llSiSSâr'H-
and the best value ever seen for the money.

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. Leeds County W, C. T. U.
The 11th annual convention of 

Leods County W.O.T.Ü. will be held I Ontario Government to *4d to
in the village of Athens On the 2nd be com,klering a legulattoe whk* will 
and 8rd of Sept A good programme grevre^ fflSTSÏÎe? 
is bring prepar d. „aim«>ai> iiimri.lNOS.

................. The Canadian Pacific Railway U £

, Boo”oT»hS1wsh*neanlM reS^flOoSS

We sell Elegant Pocket Bibles at SO cents, 
and Prayer Books from 6 cents upwards.

Family Hlblea-good and cheap.

*Mr. R. J. Greene of Oak Leaf rep-ffvssr-seisasswf*
Elliott, at her old home.

ney.

It is expected that the Rev. W. G. i _______ ______
Henderson will be with us on the LoîiS to bë making arraneemento rm 

. ___i j_i:________uim th» orvwvtinn of a station in the centra*^S^ifSrriel dele-

gates and visitors from all the temper- Railway!*&e wb all
ance organizations throughout the the men required oan be obtained « 
county. Homes will be provided for BKLieloo„ woui t.
all who come. A good time is ex- etone of the Preebyterinn
pected. Look for further particulars Chnrcb was laid at A+vinaton- -t week.— Com. I Â ÆSÎr “SSlS

, tT^ira1t took rise, at Rockl*,d 
The store loafer is more of a gueet owing ,0 tevltn* aroused by iki. 

than a customer. Men who wear out gVj-'
the sent of their pants on soap boxes “Tj-£T Vatican is disappointed that the 
and sugar barrels are likely to have encyclical ot the. I*mbethConferenje 
little else in their pocket than four | Sïiw^dTIatholIc churches

fingers and a lary thumb. A chair in
a store is an excellent piece of furni-, ohio Pop,llilt< have urn 
ture—if the right one holds it down g Coxey for GoTenior of the stge.
Customera as a rule are not anxious Is hjjghjdjtat^o*-»®, 
to have the nose of a loafer over their and the United State» the complete
shoulder when making a purchase or oCftetaM J-tonders^
paying a bill. Idle men and empty ™ve ffrtiele on the «moerttuent mt<h- 
pockets have no right to make a poul- I tli% « United «tat» ç®Ht»ciau». atid 
try roost of a counter. There are war* them ^“'^B^cUy"h 
more buzzards which dine on scandal n„IHK.ni „ conllict may ensue, with the 
hatched in the idler’» corner than all most disaatrooe result», 
the guns in the country could shoot. the would of sciuncb.
Where the loafer does his whittling thJ
scandal is retailed by the ton. A I l InolK..in Association for the Ad.- 
atore loafer and a bar room bummer, Science. Boston was chosen us
if shaken out of a common sack, would %j^,^of the* British MediaLl 
be a case of twins or a double-yoked I will take place Montreal
bad egg. To make a store comfortable
for customera is one thing—to make a I E0olwl their families, will be much
smoking divan for gossip is another, larger than at first niiticipated.__
Merchants who encourage loafing •
«imply raising caterpillars to lunch on u> the annual meetuie <>f the Brt-si ssrJf rttS’ £ &&&*■

* “ t. vîçLï weaiî.“ïi s,URED
around Ilia store means more business ond insutveni troops In Cuba, and after no CUBE, no pay
than smoke —The Ago of Steel. ever* fighting tiie Stwnards were de- fieme([tes Sent FREE by Mail

To ba Given Away. | ^kVi.^K » «TMSMKÆM -«°
w’ithrB,riti«h'rule’ "mon'i''tbc^Molrnmnie- ftensediet Sent Fret

habitants. Use and pay If satisfied
pit URL V" PERSONAL. Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents In

LÏÏ? £2&r.”“,T*' ' • ,frid M'tfMrVffiSM'TBSaS
Pmndent Fanre has returned to the sent securely sealed.

Blyeev from his eummer vilki at Havre. Address JIT, 8. J9t. Company 
Owing to threats and statements gxtek Box 389 Picton, Onf.

made hy the aeenasin of Premier Cano- 
Vas, President Faure to being strictly 
guarded by the Paris pol‘

On Friday Miss Bdi

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville
McMullen & Co.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold and 

„ , T . I Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewie are this 
«The Grand Lodge of the Indepen- week ocoupying the Wileon cottage at 

dent Order of Foreetere for thie du- cbarleeton Lake, 
trict will meet at Foreetere’ Island 
Park on the 24th of August.

Brockville, Aug., 1887.

Tailoress Wanted.
One to work on rants end veto-» rood 

band—Immediately. Apply to
A. M. CHAS8KL8, Athens.

Mise Winnabel Elliott hss returned 
from spending a Week in Smith’s Falls, 

The Ontario Government is said to I bringing her cousins, Harry and 
he considering a regulation which will j Lillian I-eyng, with her. 
prevent the employment of foreign 
labor in Ontario lumber camps-

Some enterprising person has started 
the rumor that Premier Hardy has de
cided to dissolve the Ontario Legisla
ture and appeal to the people in No
vember. Even the date is fixed, the 
23rd of November. It may or may 
not be true, meet likely not.

Ahead Again in Photographs
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &c.

Special reductions for a short time.
Potatoes put forth a large growth of 

stalks, but complainte are now being 
Confirmation class* are being held I made of the almost total failure of the 

T* H. GAMBLE. throughout the MUsion of Kitley in crop m some sections.
orrort» the F. O., BrotkvtUe ^ LSSKSSif1

_________—------ ---------------------- 1 I oontains one hundred doeee end wül
day to open her «bool at Seeley’s Cor- ffi*to^stip, is E””ge to >Mt a month’

nere. , . I dekd, »ged 78 years, for 71 years The Morrisburg Courier has lm-
Quito a number from.here attended ^ ^ the rame neighborhood in proved greatly under its present man-

the lawn social at Addison on Tu*day I -hich <he died agement, and is highly creditablo
evening. All report a pleasant time. I the practical “prints” in command.

.“TaY 8TOu°l ^ton atl Mr. Hunter ot Springfield, Mas.., 
POOLB'SBBSOBT. I Ottawa Normal, has been engaged to U prominent member ofthe Y.»0. A

, Monday, 16th.—Mra. Frank Sur- teach the Mahon’s school, Kitley, will occupy the pulpit of St. Paul s
Having entered on my sec- lice of L.nadowne was the guest of for the faU torm of -97. Presbyterian church on Sabbath next.

ond year’s business in Athens, David Hodge, Bawdust Buy, on Sud-I n^LTm„ ha, ac Mra. E. Middleton of Madrid' tesV,o T,n .tok.c»*e »,M Mn

tads and custom- w. iwt « Ml U“SSSÏMXÎÿS* —F-O - F"'“’
D6jr. M°Clough of Bechertown, Mass., new gold country about the end of “ 
is taking a month’s visit at Jam* the month.
Poole’s, Grenadier Island.

Col. Murphy has gone to Murray 
Hill for a couple of weeks' fishing.

John Miller and Mi* Jane Hodge 
of Mallorytown spent Sunday the 
guests of David Hodge, Sawdust Bay.

Mr. K. Hughes and family were the 
guests of David May, Pond View 
House, LaRue’s Mills, on Sunday.

Among the recent arrivais at the 
Pond View House, we notice Jam*
Avery, Mallorytown ; David Hodge,
Sawdust Bay; Ira Mallory, George 
May, Grenadier Ieland ; William Wil
son and wife, Watertown ; Robert 
Vans ton and wife, Escott ; Archibald 
Mai lot y, Mallorytown Landing ; John 
Mallory, Pine Hollow.

A party of Americana from Penn
sylvania are staying at Senecal’s Hotel,
Grenadier Island, for the season.

Poole’s summer hotel and Willow 
Tailor, Athens Beach House have not done as well

___________ this -serson as uauaL It is expected
that they will do bettor the last of this 
month.

Henry Hunt’s Tourists Home, on 
La Rum Island, has been lull of 
boarders the whole season. Mr. Hunt 
has refused several applications for

Seed Wheat.

Athens, Aug. tod, *97.

An Arkansas editor, reading that a 
young lady kneads bread with her 

“We need bread with
a A. TAPLIN.

glovm on, says : 
our boots on ; we need bread with our 

our subscribers in »r- 
soon we shall need

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Appl
°W6r’ E. C. BUJ.ORD.

Athens P. O.

VOLITIC*-FOREIGN.pants on ; and if 
rears don’t pay up 
bread without anything on.

oniinoted Jacob

Through the generous action ot 
Archbishop Cleary, a building to cost 

added to the Hotel 
It will be used

to 7 <0

$25,000 is being 
Dieu at Kingston, 
principally ai the home for the sisters 
though part will be used for an orphan
age and an annex to the chapel.

To Bent.

school pupils, as It could easily be divided so 
as lobe convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished if required.

Apply at

Mr. L. Washburn, Soperton, has 
cut and bound seventy acres for other 
people, and will probably bind thirty
act* more, b*id* his own.------The
many friends of Mrs. W.shbnm will 
be pleased to to l*m that she has, in 

recovered from her late

numerous 
ers who have favored me with 
their patronage and support.

I also avail myself of this 
opportunity to invite inspection 
of our well assorted stock of 
Worsted, Tweeds and Trous
ering.

I also wish to observe that 
the same principles 
ducting business which have 
up to the present given satis
faction will in the future be 
strictly adhered to, and by 
thus studying the wishes of 
my customers I trust to re
ceive a

at once.
Athene. May 4th. "97.

REPORTER OFFICE.As-
G. M. Bates of Elbe Mills thanks

«,. «.v ara.l»! .1 «'■
Cada Billings, Elizabethtown were ^ ^ u8ua, tMa with hia Wide-
married at the residence of the bnde s awake thresher. 
father on Monday evening. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. J. I Duck shooting becomes legal on the 
Wright in the |ireaence of a large num-1 first of next month. Several flocks 
her of friends. | now pass over this village every even

ing en route to their feeding ground at 
Wiltse Lake.

MONEY TO LOAN
We have instructions to place laige sums 

private funds at current ratee of Interest 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to
suit borrower. Apply to ____

HUTCHESON & FISHER, 
Barristers Ac Brockvill

a measure, 
severe illness.

£At the ice cream social at Phillips- 
ville, which was a fine affair, music 
was furnished by W. W. Phelps, 
cornet ; Mi* Estelle Phelps, second 
violin ; Mi* Langford, organ 
panist ; S. A. Langford, first violin ; 
and the excellent church choir. Pro
ceed», $14, which go to purchase music 
for the choir.

Mr. L H. Washburn’s two boys, 
Clinton and Holton (very young for 
the work), on the 11th and 12th ex
tracted 450 lbs. of honey without in 
the least annoying the be* or making 
a mistake. This is a fine proof of the 
superiority- of the system and hive 
they are using. Many girls have done 
as much.

According to the New York World 
the month of July has been a record 
breaker. It can boast of the greatest 
rain fall, the greatest heat wave, the 
greatest crop boom, the greatest gold 
discovery, the greatest sugar specula
tion and the greatest number of lynch
ing» and sensational crim*.

Mr. Howard Patterson, late of Nt w 
York, is here on a visit to the home of 
hia mother, Reid street. Owing to ill 
health, he was obliged to resign his 
position in New York, and he spent 
several months with his brother, Dr. 
John, in Nebraska, before coming home. 
He ia now making steady progress 
towards complete recovery.

Ths celebration, commemorative of 
the “ Closing of the Gat* of Derry,” 
held at Lyndhurat on Thursday last, 
was a great success. There was a very 
large crowd, an adundance of good 
music, an entertaining and instructive 
platform meeting, and an excellent din
ner, which was served in a highly 
creditable way by the ladi* of St. 
Luke’s church

The U. S. Beekeepers Association 
hold a convention at Buffalo on the 
24th, 25th, and 26th inet., and on the 
programme Mr. M. B, Holm* of 
Athens ia down for a paper on the 
subject of “ The Progress of Beekeep
ing in Canada.” A meeting of the 
G. A. R. will also be held at Buffalo 
on same dates, and wpecially low rat* 
are being given over American roads.

It ia announced that Mr. B. J. 
Saundere, of Fort William, formerly of 
Brockville, and Mr. A. Stewart, Col 
lingwood, have been appointed on be
half of the Ontario and Dominion 
Governments respectively, to deter 
mine the boundary between Ontario 
and Manitoba, from the northwest 
angle of the Lake of the Woods to 
English River.

Being in other parts mostly, I, the 
Other day, for the first time since its 
completion, passed the beautiful resi
dence of John Frye, Soperton. For 
fine relative proportion and a display 
of artistic rural architecture, I have 
not seen it surpassed by any farm in 
the county. It is, however, more 
suburban than rural. The interior 
finishing and furnishing are equal to 
the exterior. The front of the yard 
is decorated with an exquisite tracery 
of a fence, and the whole reflects great 
credit on the proprietor and his family.
—W. S. H.

of con-
Mr. L. A. Brown left last week for 

the Province of Quebec, where he will ■ 
make cheeee for the remainder of the Several rooma suitable for High 
season. His record as a maker is one school pupils who wish to board and 
of the bmt in the county, and he can lodge themselv*, to rent cheap, by 
be depended upon to uphold the repu- applying at the Reporter Office. See 
ration of Brockville District. adv’t in another column.

The Model School, I It is reported that Athens is likely to
The term for the Model school com- have a new postmaster in the hear 

mono* on the 2nd of September and future, and Mr. J. H. McLaughlin is 
ends on the 15th of December. All mentioned very prominently in con- 
students holding a Primary or higher I noction with the position, 
certificate, and who are or who will be I q||t^ Moore is in Watertown jail 
eighteen years of age before the close I . having skimmed and watered the 
of the term, are entitled to admission. which he sent to the factory.
Those desiring to attend should notify I W|X| be kept in jail until such time 
the Inspector not later than the 25th 1 M ,|0 ft fiue ot $100. 
of August In Athena Model school I 
“ Millgr’s School Management ” will 
be the book used.

At the Tea Store and China Hall, 
Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the parson guessing the 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

continuation of that 
which I am pleased

One guess
patronage 
to acknowledge.

JOHN J. WALSH, na Mitchell, a 
wiree. of Toronto, committed suicide m 
the Cincinnati Hospital 1. to which »be 
vus attached, because she was dceertoil 
by her lover. , „ . .

New York Time* publishes the 
statement that Secretary Sherman’s con
dition. mentally and physically, is pain
ful to hi« friends, and that a collapse 
may occur at any time.

The Emperor 41 nd Empress of lier- 
nwroy left Cronstadt on the royal raebt 
Hohenzollem on their way home. Af
fectionate farewells were excha 
tween the royalties of Russia 1

To I

Constipation
taoew fully half ttw stoknew In S» werld. It 
retains the digested food too lanftp bows* 
and produces biliousness, torfid Vfar,

The

COUNTY NEWS. In an appeal case recently at Barrie, 
before Justice Ardagh, His Honor de
cided that the poles and wires of the 
Bell Telephone Co. were assessable, and 
liable to taxation by the town.

With Your EyesightLook at Throe Priera.
T. G. Stevens will *11 yon a good 

wire Bed at $1.60 ; Stuffed Hood'sof.News and Gossip. Person»! nged lie- 
sad Qer-

A Budget
Intelligence.—A Little of Bven- 

thtng Well Mined Up.
A new syndicate will ahortly be 

formed to work Willon Mallory’, gold 
mine. Some very fine specimens have 
been taken our already.

Echo Lodge at Ivy Lea baa the 
larg*t number of summer touriste so 
far of any of the summer hotels in this 
locality. Among tho* staying there, 
we notice Major Drurey and family, 
Mayor Skinner of Kingston ; J. Dev 
and family, and a large party from 
Washington, D C.

Dr Dowaley of Andreesburg passed 
Rock-

v1Ib downright recklessness. Your eyes 
Are entitled to the best of care. They 
should be properly attended to as soon a e 
they show any need of care, which they 
will Booncr or later. In such oases consult 
me. I have the beet instrumenta to be had 
and have maue myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Olaeeee 
you need.
An examination of your eyes ie absolutely

woven
Mattre* for $3.50 ; Fancy Tabl* at 
$1.00 ; nicely Upholstered Spring Seat I ;ng t(,e Viavi Medicine Co., terminated 
Chair at $2.75 ; Booking Chair, up-1 s 6erj* 0f lectures here last week, and 
bolstered in rug or tapMtry, $2.75 ; h>8 gone to Newborn. She is a lady of 
Bedroom Suit* at $10.00 ; good Parlor 1 pleating manners and excellent ability. 
Suite, upholstered in mohair or plush, 1 ftn(j ma(|e many friends in Athens, 
solid walnut frame, for $20.00 ; Side-1 . ,. ,

stock is complete and prie* right. suit, have proved so satisfactory that
It will pay you to give me a calL a large amount of this fertilizer will be 

T. G. Stevens. I used next season.

Mi* Rnbie Ida Griffiths, represent- IHT8INKS8.
The benefit of the minimum tariff has 
‘«•n extended to the products of France. 
Mr. E. E. Sheppard’s report on the 

subject of trade with Mexico has been 
presented to Sir Richard Cartwright.

According to the records of the UnitM 
Stales Treasury Department British ves
sels are carrying more than 5.» per cent, 
of the United States merchandise both 
of import* and exporta. .. .

Much surprise was expressed in MOi - 
real when it became known that Mr. Ed
gar Judge, flour and feed merchant, Had 
sur pended payment. It is thought that 
ten thousand dollars will cover his ha-

ADDISON. gestion, bad taste, ooated 
tongue, tick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pdle 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 960. AH druggists. 
Prepared by O. L Hood A Oo., Lowell, Maes. 
The only Pills to take with Heed’s SarsaoerUla.

PillsMonday, 16th.—Several of our citi
zens attended the Hornerito meeting 
in progress at Rock Spring. We hope 
much good may be accomplished.

Z Mrs. John Moles of Lyn and Miss 
Florence Pettem were guests at the 
Florida House on Monday last.

Mrs. C. Marquette of Brockville has 
returned borne after spending a tew 
davs with friends in the village.

Mr. Charles Feroell of North

CASUALTIES.
Mr. Beuj. Loring of La okay w 

ed on the railway at Thornhill-
Mr. J. T. Whelan, a conductor on the 

Hull and Aylmer Electric Railway, was 
fatally injured at Peeenvnc.

The big Alnaka steamer Mexico ran 
on .a rock at Sitka and wink in 500 feet 
of water. All on board were awed.

Mr. J. Murphy, a patient at the Chat
ham Hospital, jumped out of the second 
storey window and killed himseK.

A Scotch family named Johnson, 
traveling from Hamilton to Toronto 
by wagon, lost a lot of then* property 
by fire. Two of the children were badly 
burned.

It wa* largely owing to 
ance with the request, for 
on the part of a number 
End ea voters on board the 
Mexico, that the vchhcVh course was 
tered and she met her fate.

as kill- FREE OF CHARGE
through here Friday en route to 
port, where he ie attending a patient 
that ia dangerously ill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Davison of Ottawa 
arrived at their island home above 
Rockport on Saturday for a month’s 
stay.

See me about it.

has been doing some fancy H. K. KN0WLT0N,Augusta
painting in our village.

Dr. Brown and Mr. George Evans 
of Mt. Pleasant have been doing ' 
big swapping and are ready for the 
bovs now.

Miss Derbyshire has returned to 
school for the fall term and seems quite mere»» ta Butter ««porta .
refreshed after the long vacation. Wo Last week’s shipments of butter to
wish her every succc*. Great Britain showed a large increase,

The farmers in this section have being the heavi*t of the aeaf?"> 
commenced harvest and report the am0unting to 11,402 paokag*, w“>cn 
grain an extra crop this year. means a further distribution of about

Tho Rev Mr. Pimlott ia récupérât- $125,000 among producers. 1 he total 
iue at Glenwocd cottage for a few days, «porte of butter from the commence- 
He gives glowing accounts of his new ment 0f the reason to the clore of huit 
charge at Manotick. week were 44,619 packag* against

Mayor Wiltse of Silver Brook is at 13147 packag* for the corresponding 
presented!gaged opening up- a water- lime ]Mt season, showing an increase ot 

will drain a very large 25,472 packages. Last y^r Greet 
extent of waste land. The Mayor is a Britain imported equal to 4,859,000 of 
hustler, and has been making great ml- our 70 lb. tubs to which Canada only 

in his farm buildings, contributed 141,371 tube. There» no 
best reaaon why we should not take $12,- 

000,000 to $14,000,000 annually out 
of John Bull’s cash box-for our butter, 
the same as for our cheese. The 
United States is making a bold effort 
this season for a share of England» 
butter trade, and it appears to be meet
ing with good aucce*.—Montreal Trane

Tuesday, 17th.—Farmers in this Bulletin, 
section are pretty well along with their 
harvesting.

Our school re opened on Monday 
under Jthe able management of Mi*
Annie Scott, with a fair attendance.

Mrs. John Philips of Hammond,
N.Y., visited her relatives here last

CkarlMtea Visitera. I Rideau Record : Mrs. Elliott of

Athens^ now pretext SrW w«k. J^jliott andMiss Wilt*

“toro^tm?iwNo J*ksUriphtn $»» gaining for a longer vitik 

Virginia, Tenneeree, and Georgia, but I Several members of the Citizens 
says he saw nothing as attractive to Band have accepted an invitation to 
him »a Charl*ton Lake. Lest hia gggi.t with their instruments the sing- 
friends here should think their former ;ng hi the Methodist Sabbath school, 
pastor just a little reckle* of cost, by I The plavera will probably be C. C. 
reason of his having indulged in that Slack, ba* ; S. Manhardt, trombone ; 
southern trip, we explain that hia Geo. Bullis, alto ; and H. Barber, 
parishioners in Little Falls paid all I violin.
eTlr.BMunro is here for three weeks, Ah° perititione™ of the Rev Wm 

and is registered at Cedar Park. He Wnght reetding m the Oak Leaf and

stay, in the large electric light plant M*sra A W Johnson Charleston 
of Little Falls. He is delighted with «nd M. J. Johnson, Oak Leaf, wert 
the lake and will oome back next year mainly instrumental m collecting thefor a couple of months. I £&£ vS the

highly prized by Her. Wright 
On” Monday aftemopn one of those I from the fact that he had no inkling of 

shocking accidents which bring grief to I what was being done until the carriage 
the family and suffering to the indi-1 was driven up to the door of the 
vidual, occurred near Kilbom Springs, rectory, thus convincing him of the 
and the result is that a bright lad ia good will and appreciation of hia labors 
to-day under the phyaician’a care, amongst them. He wishes the Re
hovering between life and death. Two porter to thank for him all those who 
lads, George, son of Mr. John Smith, contributed to the present, which he 
who’ resides at Kilborn Springs, and prizes very highly.

dênJof thë former to .hoot squirrels. I Railway track, h.s decided to place 
havings nice time till the « 10 acres.of it m the market, 

when they decided to Several parties hare tried to purchase 
lots there and he has finally decided to 
make those wishing to invest the fol
lowing offer : He will lay out a couple 
of blocks, with streets around them

tea
of Optician and Jeweller,, 

Athene. Ont.some

ed State* under Consular seal are sub
ject to the duty baa not yet been deter- 
mined.

The
th M<

the compli- 
more »|mn?J 

of Christian 
steamer 

al-

Mortgage Sale• reporta of the commercial agencies 
•ssrs.Dun and Brndntroot state that 
lUtlook is brighter, ami that tlivre 
noticeable increase in trade. lhe 

cron prospects arc reported good from 
nearly every city, and an increasing pros
perity is indicated by the rise In stocks, 
the growth of hank clearings ami rail
way earhings. The heavy speculation in 
many products.but particularly in wheat, 
has fonde the week one of surpassing 
interest. There were 214 business fail
ures during the past week, as compared 
with 258 in the corresponding week last

$ll7i

TXKFALLT ll.vVINU BEEN MADE IN 
I 9 the iwymcnt oi iliu munev secured to be 
paid by a certain Indenture of Mortgage, bear
ing date on the 18th nay of July, A.D., I«15, 
made by George Umer Kincaid ot the township 
of Yonge in the County of Leeds, yeoman, and 
which mortgage will be produced at the time

C*tMH AN1> (KIM INALS, 
stated that Golli, who assassinat

ed President Canovas, in the course of * 
police examination,declared that it wouit 
be President Fanre’s turn next.

Mr. John Scott is dead at BoisHevain. 
Man., as a result of an altercation with 
a farm hand named Tomkins. The Cor
oner's jury returned a verdict that de
ceased came to his death by a kick.

John Stonefish, the Indian who is 
awaiting trial in Woodstock jail on the 
charge of stealing a horse, made an un
successful attempt to escape by attack
ing.Turnkey Forbee with a heavy iron- 
bound bucket.

A robber walked into the office of Mc- 
I#nrlnno's wood yard, at 150<i Queen 
street west, Toronto, and at the point 
of a revolver demanded Mr. Mv Faria ne s 
money. The merchant seized the man, 
and he was ultimately lodged li^Jail.

Alexander Matthews MacRae, alias 
Henry J. Gorley, the «ecretafy anil Irea- 
surer of the Security Loan and 1 rust 
Company of St. Catharines, who is 
charged with forgery and embezzlement, 
appeared before Commissioner Shields in 
New York, and waived extradition pro-
CeThe%ody of Mrs. Orr. of North Dum
fries. near Galt, who mysteriously dis
appeared from her home during tier hus
band's absence last Monday, was found 
Sunday morning in a shallow grave m 
a corn patch close to the house. She had 
evidently been murdered, and two ar
rests hare been made.

A despatch to The New 1 ork World 
from Juneau, Alaska, anticipates serious 
trouble in the Yukon district. There are 
a rough lot of adventurers proceeding to 
that country from the United States who 
nre determined not to pay the Canadian 
Customs duty. They threaten to Ignore 
the Customs officers, peaceably is pos
sible, but forcibly if necessary.

UNCLASSIFIED.
Wine experts say. that the vintage oi 

Europe this year will not rank high.
The Cobden Club bus caused a spe

cial gold medal to be struck fur presenta- 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

rouse shooting has begun in Eng
land and Scotland under favorable aus 
llksee. The Highlands report gvml bags.

The late Spanish Premier has be- 
queathed to the Natonal Library JO,000 
Tulumes, many of which It re very rare.

'lTie final argument of -the Canadian 
sealers' claims before the sealing com
mission wül take place ia « fortnight I 
tt Halifax. , , . J

The Orund Lodge of the Independent i 
Order of Oddfellows cloned its session J 

eckled to meet nt

It is

Public Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to the conditions of said mortgage and by 
virtue thereof anil of the power of sale therein 
<M)ntained, the following lands and premises 
being those mentioned in eaid mortgage, will be 
sold by public auction on Wednesday, the 18th 
day of August. 18ti7. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. on the premises at the Village of Elbe 
Mills in the Township of Yonge in the County 
of Leeds, namely, that parcel of land in the 
Township of Yonge in the County of Leeds 
and Province of Ontario being oompoeed of a 
part of Lots numbers two and three in the 
eighth Concession of the said Township of 
Yonge butted and bounded as follows : Com
mencing at the north-west angle of such part 
of the said lot number two as was herctoiore 
deeded by the late Joseph Jessup to Nathan 
Brown; thence south twenty-four degrees east, 
thirty-two chains and eight links; thence north 
sixty-six degrees east seven chains and fifty 
links ; thence south twenty-four degrees oast 
fifteen chains ; thence south sixty-six degree® 
west seven chains fifty links; thence south 
twenty-four degrees east sixteen chains ana 
nineteen links more or less to the north-east 
angle of such part of said lots N umbers twe 
and three as was deeded by the said Joseph 
Jessup to George Bates. Thence westerly 
along the north-westerly boundary of Georg® 
Bates land ten chains and fifty links more or 
less to a stone boundary planted at the south 
east angle of such parts of the said lots Num
bers two and three as was deeded by sale 
Joseph Jessup to John Demming ; thence 
north seven degrees and thirty-two minute® 
east six chains and.sixly-seveu links to a stone 
monument ; thence north twenty-four degrees 
west twenty-two chains and forty-seven links 
to an oak post ; thence south seventy-two de
grees west nineteen chains more or loss to the 
line between lots Numbers three and four;

north twenty-four degrees west twen 
four chains more or less to 
road in rear of said Concess 
sixty-six degrees east twenty- 
forty-six links to the place of beginning, con
taining by admeasurement eighty-nine acre® 
be the same more or less. Saving and except
ing therefrom, however, the parcel of land con
veyed by Chaunoey Hall Bellamy to John 
Robinson by indenture dated the twenty- 
eighth day of August, 1856, and* thirty-four 
acres deeded by one Luther Hall Bellamy to one 
Thomas Hayes by Indenture bearing date the 
twentieth day of April, 1862, and the land con
veyed to the Brockville, Westport and Bault 
8to. Marie Railway Company.

This is the well known mill property formerly 
owned by Ephraim Haskins,

On the promises are a sawmill and dwelling-

TERMS OF SALE :
I Ten pdr cent. doWn, the balance to be paid In 1 thirty days thereafter without interest.

The Vendor reserves the right to make one
Wd‘ terms and conditions will be made 

the day of sale.
K. J. REYNOLDS.

beet after-dinner Vendor's Solicitor,
digestion, law*» Dated this 17th day of July, 1897,

r-
ie t»naw id authorize' the issue ot 
1.000 «lebentqre* for street improve

ments was defeated m n popular vote 
at Hamilton by nearly 1500 majority.

The big eaengerfeet at Berlin is cln 
ed. The monument of Emperor William 
I. of Germany was unveiled and Ham
ilton was selected as the plaee for hold 
ing next year’s festival 

The duel between Prince Henry of 
Orleans ami the Count of Tunp took 
place outside of France on Sunday, and 
swords were the weapons. Prince Henri 
was twice wounded before the duelist*
P*The State Department at Washington 
has declined to prosecute the Haim of 
Dr. CorieeMus Hens, of Panama Canal 
fame, against the Government of France 
for illegal arrest and detention in Bng-

provements
which when completed will be the 
of any in this section.

Mr. W. Booth has returned home 
after spending a few daya with friend» 
in this vicinity.

y Seriously Wounded.VGLEN BUELL.I

The Fall Faire.
Toronto Industrial—Aug. 30 to Sept Scrofulaa.
Montreal Expreilion—Aug. 19 to 28 
Ottawa-Sept. 17 to 25.
Dundee County, Morrisburg—Sept. 

7 to 9.
Unionville—Sept. 15 to 17.
^>uth Lanark, Perth—Sept. 8 to 10. 
Prescott—Sept. 21 to 24.
Winchester Tp. Fair—Winchwter 

Sept. 14 and 15.
Mountain Tp. Fair—South Moun

tain Sept 9 and 10.
Oxford Tp. Fair—Kemptnlle Sept 

27 and 28. „ ...
Ed wards burg Tp. Fair—Spencerville 

Sept. 28 and 29.I^nadnwnsT^Fair—Lanadowne

, a capitalists are
» forming to carry on the
. manufactui^oHProer on a large. scale 

shortly and will establish agencies in 
the counties of Carleton, Ruaeell, Ot
tawa and Pontiac. It will be done by 
a new patent process.

Makes life misery to thousands of 
people. It manifests Itself In many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, bolls, salt rheum and 
pimples and other eruptioi^ Scarce
ly a man is wholly free from it, In 
some form. It clinge tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous poison Is 
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the 

One True Bleed Puatflerw 
Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, in every 
possible form, positively, perfectly 
and permanently cured by .

County Assessors.The interior of our school-room was 
treated to a fresh coat of paint recently. 
Mr. Torrence Glazier deserves credit 
for the artistic work. It adds much to

affect
A judgment has beun given 

county of Kent, Ont., which will, 
the assessment in all the counties of 
the Province. According lo the jud
ge's decision, assessors have been mis
taken in the law respecting the exemp
tion of personal estate of farmers. 
The idea prevails that implements and 
other personal property of farmers are 
subject to exemption as well as farm 
stock, but it is not the case. In this 
particular case, as it would have re
quired a new assessment to place the 
matter on a proper basis, the judge 
struck off all the assessments on per
sonal property and incomes, thus re
lieving the towns and villages and 
equalising the county assessment. 1 he 
estimate was that in the county $1,000- 
000 of farmers' personal property 

roent had, owing to the

groea weal 
the allowthenceThey were 

rain came up,
start for home. Howard was ahead 
and they were making good progress 
when Smith tripped and his gon went
off At the same instant Howard . t n __ ,
utteml a yell and fell to the groand. *«I«J-P» W*of 5irereeeaeK
Hia companion rushed to his side and Thre*e he w“1,a?‘l at 'ery reasonable 

rïïT^ tuww ho. terms, provided they are taken withinwas horrified to find the prer boy ^ d»ya by not le* than five
writhing in agony and bleeding pro- He ^ ' . lan of the
fnrely. He hum(*’ lots made and the first oome can have
unce and the woundad boy waa rarnod » He will also give free to
to Mr. Smith’» residence, when Dr. ^ erecti a mannlactory of
Judaon, oi Lyn, waset mce J ktod, employing at leaat five hands

vhe.llal” ”Dt raLg ^raUty «arly, two air* ofJ»mt within twenty 
Brook vile. They ateut sixty provided the town
shot wounds in the boy « bodjN The, them exemption from taxation
dree^ hu wound, and til poambleat. 8^ fi^ psrti* having any
tenUon is being paid to the sufferer. wUh ^ 'ut mon in a good paying \ liable to
bnt itixqa*tionaUe tfhe can .urvire. inve,tm^t ahould ^ aro^nd and are _ mistake in reading the law, ereaped 
tfallrS fcC.^t the location and get prie*. .

friends.

ion ; thence north 
y-four chaîne andits appearance.

Miss Pearl Montague of Gananoque 
the gu*t of,Mra. Eri Hayes re

cently.
Mr. G. G. Publow, cheese factory 

instructor, gave our factory a call one 
day last week and reporta finding 
everything in o.k. order,

Mr. Chaa. Botham and wife spent 
Sunday with rclativ* at North 
Augusta.

A stranger has come to stay at 
Jam* Lee’s. It’s a bouncing chunk

Congratulations to our teacher, Miss 
Scott—a fine new bicycle. She ia 
quite proficient in the art of riding it.

Mra. Alvin Gilroy and son made a 
brief visit to her relatives in Athena

Mi* Minnie Sturgeon left on Mon-

Ie

Hoods house.
t,,y 24.

Sarsaparilla
n>« One True Blood Fruitier. Small else, 3a. M.; 
large, 4i. 6d. Sold by *11 chemists', or by poet et 

I. Hood A Co., M, Snow Hill, London, B. C.___
Further 

known onBelk-viHo, and
Ga.lt next year. . . ,

A heavy electrical atonn visited lo- | 
ronto Sunday, Some email fire® were 
cMitoed by the kUrhtniu*. but no ca»UtU
tie*. w«*. »norted.

o.
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